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SUBURBAN
Relapse

Feeling shakey as I can be
I know I'll feel better when my friend's with me
I called my girlfriend and she put me dow n
Now I'm going over to Overtown

(CHORUS )
Overtown don't let me down
Overtown won't let you down

Feeling down ba`ly on my luc k
Got $55 jumped in my pickup truc k
The secrets out I am hellboun d
My secret ride is in Overtown

See that girl with the blue jeans onSee that boy with the needle in his armLots of things I see make me cry
See that girl that I desir e
Wants that boy like a jack on fire
I'm so happy now I'm there

(CHORUS )
There's my man Pancho I'm OK
That O .T . Brown is here to sta y
Well it ain't the best but it's always aroundWon't you take a little ride down to Overtown(CHORUS )

(written by Dave Frosch & John Salton)
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Nationaldistribution via Rough Trade, Fault y
Products, Systematic, and Constant Cause . We
would like to thank all of our advertisers es-
pecially those who have stuck with us . Our
ad rates are $30 full page, $20 half page, and
$15 quarter page . We have special band rates also .

Next issue (look out) will include stuff on the
U .K . Subs, Angry Samoans, and R .E .M . plus more .

HELP!!! WANTED!!! PLEASE!!!! We need a TYPIST s o
please someone get in touch with us . Laura left
town

OK first off let me wish everyone a happ y
new year etc etc . . . . Here's our new issue, a lit-
tle late as usual so what else is new? I'm gon-
na pass on the comments and editorial jive this
time . Instead we've printed the lyrics to "Over -
town" by Charlie Pickett & the Eggs so you allcan draw what ever you want out of it . Let me
just remind everyone that we still always ar e
in need of contributions of any sort . We par-
ticuraly need good interviews/stories on bands
for feature articles . There's alot of bands we'd
love to do pieces on but due to our distant
proximity to everything we're unable to do so .
So if you live elsewhere and are interested inhelping out we'd love to hear from you . We
are especially interested in having things on
Flipper, Dream Syndicate, meat Puppets, Cramps ,
45 Grave, Minor Threat, Sin 34, 100 Flowers ,
Effigies, ESG, Fartz, Grand : .aster Flash and heythere's alot more as well- and those are lustthe American bands- whew! Well any way that'sabout it for now so stay cool and most import -
ant have fun!!!!
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